
THE SIOUX COUNTY

CTOTJ'&lfT JL
PERSONAL.

W. II. Bonsell was ia town some days
the past week.

A. Roland was in this locality tlie
flr.--t of tlie week.

s A. R Dew is now employed iu tlie
store of Marsteller Bros.

Judge B.irtow was up from Cbadron
on Tuesday on legal busiues.

Mrs. Grahim and J. F. Cook were up

Business Not Ire.

As The JcA'RN L has entered upon an-

other year a grat many subscriptions
are due. It cos's money to conduct a

newijiaptr the same as it does any other
business. There are hundreds of dollars
due on suhM-riptio- and oth r accounts
whirl) if (Mid would enable us to meet
our bills wlien due. Some owe only
small amounts, but many small

Interests You.

Offer of clsp reading matter you can't
afford to miss.

During the great campaign people
wajj newspapers and wani them w hile

tbjey"ae .fresh and newsy. Tlie Semi-Weekl-

State Journal, Lincoln, Neb.,
supplies I tie demand, as it will be mailed
twice a week from now until January 1.

197, for 25 cents, or from now until
January 1, l'JS. for one dollar. The
twenty-flve-on- t proposition take you
all through the campaign, givus you the
election returns, and through tbe bal-

ance of this year. A dollar for the
great twice-a-wee- paper from now un-- i
til January 1, 1898, is the biggest offer!
ever made to readers. All through the
campaign, all through th Nebraska leg-

islature, the congresses nnd the inaugu-
ration of a new president. Never fcince

the war has so many incidents of vital
interest to tbe masses been crowded into
sixteen mouths, as there will be during!
this period. The Semi-Weekl- y Journal
is almost as good as a daily. Send your
order direct or give it to your past-- !

master.

Look at This List

COME TO THE

Sioux County fair

SEPT. 17 and 18, 1896.

Every effort will be made to make
it pleasant for those who attend.

The farm and garden products, art,
Decorations and similar articles will
be exhibited in the second story of the
house. No charge for entering arti-

cles for premiums.
See race program in another col-

umn. Admission to the grounds

Isatlor Richstein,

DEALER IIST

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
AG EXT FOR

Pabst's Celebrated
BEER.

1.. J. Simmon, Editor onrt Prop.

F. 1 1 V. V R, H. Time 'stile.
Going WnL Going; Kat.

So. t. niUed,.ie:40 H. , tulind 7:o

j. E. PHINSEY, M. D7"

njilriii art Snrreen.
1M rails given prompt attention.

00c Id Drug Star.
AMMO. - . KOTtASKA.

SOTICE TO SETTLERS.
Tbe rule of the local land office have

recently been mended so that settler
to make final proof shall nettle with the

publisher before tending in their applica-
tion. All partial desiring to n.alce final

pri-o- f can have their papers made out at
Thk Journal office, free of charge, and

promptly transmitted to the land oflice

so that no time will be lost

Now is the time to subscribe.

'Jet something ready for the county
fair.

The weather has hern wet and cool,
thus interfering with haying.

Coll at Thk Journal office and have
rour final proof papers made out. It
will . I t vmt nnlhintf

j Lewis and Marmn Pfost passed
through town on Tuesday on their way
to Idaho. They had been in this coun-

try for many years.
Jim Nolan pulled his thresher

tliroogh town yesterdiy on the way to
Highland precinct.

Those who attended the state fair
report a great time. The crowd was
immense and every body got very tired,
but that was part of the good lime.

A Bryan club was partially organ-
ized Just evening. Lewis Gerlach was
ileclnd temporary chairman, and M. J.
Bhiwett temporary secretary. A meet-

ing will bo held Saturday evening to
iii.i- - a permanent organization.

j - l'roin the number of men who have
bssn buying cattle in this locality and
those that have shipped direct to market
It tvuuid seem that there is more of a
clean-u- than common. The scarcity of

. Jee.1 in parts of the county is the cause.

4 A dual was made the first of the

eet w hereby Mrs. 8. C. ). Basse! t be- -

( fiii. the owner of a half interest in the
I'. null Supply building and the full

ner of the small buildinir uorih of it.

It as formerally owned by Lewis
Pfc-- t.

An immense stock of dry goods has

been received at the Ranch Supply
llouee. Tla'se goods were selected by
Mr. Oerlach while in Omaha and are all
lreM and seasonable, and will be sold at

very low prior.
-- The RipSnrrrtfr, by Masters Floyd

Gluts and Eddie Outhrie, is the latest

newspaper venture in Harrison. The

first iu lieara date of Sept. 9. 1890.

It Is a two-pag- e, paper and

no do'ibt affords tbo boys much amuse-

ment.

The superintendent of the Warbon-ne- l

Sundat school announces that the

scImvI will hold a picnic in the grove
near the school house in district No. 1").

on Sunday, September 20, 1896. Sun-

day school meets at 10:80 a. m. Bring

your baskets and dinner and participate
in the. pleasures of the day. The school

extends a cordial invitation to all. A

progrMn will be. rendered after dinner.

Hi hool opened on Monday with Prof.

Charles L. Marsteller as principal and

Miss Harris in charge of ttie primary d-

etriment. The building was all ready
nnd the new books on hand, but the new

furniture liad rot arrived. There was

some trouble between the board and the

house from which the goods were order-

ed and the order was finally cancelled,
and what is needed will be procured

elsewttere. The attendance not being

large the old seats supplied the demand.

With the adde I room, new Turniture

unit new books the school will be in con-

dition to advance the scholars niorj rap-

idly tiiao ever before and the teachers

will have fewer difficulties to contend

with tln any of their predecessors.

A horrible thing occurred in Chad-ru- n

early last Thursday morning. An

alarm of flrs was given about 4 o'clock

and it was found that the fire was at the

liomo of W. A. Dunley. There a most
beheld. Tlie

hwrt-wndin- g scene wa

occupants of the house consisting of

father, mother, awl two little girls aged

four and one year, had been Uken from

the building in unconscious condition

from tlas amok. Hard work brought
the parrots buck to life but the little

ones were beyond human aid. Investi-

gation showed that tlie carpet in the

room occupied by the family bad been

saluratwl with keroseoe in three differ-

ent plains and then set on fire. An In-

quest w as held over the remains of the

two children and a verdict returned that

they came to their death as the result of

ii B set with murderous intent by

some person to tue jury unknown. It
is a mystery to all, as the family was

not kana to have an enemy In the

worM. The and affair cast a gloom

ort all Cbadron as the little ones were

rery popular. Tba dastardly act ahows

to what depths depraved humanity may

from Uoyviile on Saturday making Coal
Dri0f on their claims.

E. J. Wilcox and Ieonard Dout were
kepi in town a day by Hie rain the first
of the week while eoroule to East
Springs.

Rev. D J. Clark started Monday even-

ing to attend the annual conference. It
is expected that he will be returned here
for another year.

County Clerk Blewett arrived home
on last Saturday. His mother was very
weak and gradually failing but at last
report no change had occurred.

lady mil Meet Greene.

The following communication was
made public on Monday by Phil T. Lam-

bert, of Kearney, chairman of tlte re-

publican congressional committee of the
Sixth district:

Hon. VV. L. Oreene, Kearney. Neb.:
As tbe candidate of tlie republican party
of this district. I neither concede nor be- -

,ieVW tlmt tlle fJoam.la, question is the
one Kreat lssUe of tllls Cillll);lij;ll) Ull)ll(.,
I recognize th partisan etl'orl to subor- -

0inateall other issues and make it so.
You are sup)orting a candidate for the
presidency who stands upon tho hicag
platform, and that alone, in the event ol
bis election. That platform outlines the
politics of his administration and its de-

mands and promises are consequently un
isMie in the campaign. I am supporting
a candidate the policy of whose udnim- -

juration if elected is outlined in tbe
..Imf,,,.,,. adonted bv the republican na- -

tional convention of St. Louis, and in

which protection and reciprocity, as
well as sound money, are made distinc-
tive issues.

I am w illing to meet you in joint dis-

cussion, not on the one question alone,
but on all the questions embodied in

these two platforms and which consti-

tute the issues now before the people.
In the meantime should your presiden-
tial candidate place himself on divers
other platforms the scope of our discus-

sions can be enlarged to comprehend
any new question involved. Should

this meet your views, Mr. Lambert is

authorized to represent me and make
such arrangements on my part as may
be deemed necessary. Yours respect

fully, A. E. Cadt.
The above is in reply to tho challenge

from VV. L. Oreene, the populist nomi- -

Hnee for congress to debate the financial

question at ten different points in the
district and in the challenge Mr. Oreene
refers to tha financial question as the
"one great issue of the campaign." If
it is arrang'd thnt the discussions take
place the people of the towns decided on
will each have one interesting meeting

during the campaign.

An effort is being made to get the
Lu.sk fellows to come down next week
to play bull during the fair. In the
past every time an attempt has been
made to have a game of hall between
the two towns there has been so much

kicking that the game has been spoiled.
There is no disposition on the part of the
people here to do any "getting even"

but just to have a game of ball and if
the arrangement is made and the visit
ors come with the same feelings, a

pleasant time can he had, to be followed

by others in future.
1 n.i TmuJ-.i- ' TJ S Vnn Tnautll an!

judge Barlow came to Harrison and

began replevin proceedings in the coun-

ty court to obtain possession of the cat-

tle taken last week on a distress war
rant by County Treasurer Biehle for de-

linquent taxes. Mr Van Tassell made
the necessary affidavit und put up the
bond required and the cattle were tak n
Ircm Treasurer Bi hie by the sheriff und
turned over to Mr. Van Tassell as di-

rected by the court, and the case will
come up for trial at. the October term
of the county court. Tho case will be

one in which a jury can be called.

The Toledo Weekly Blade and Cam

puign of 1S90.

With a great presidential campaign
coming next year, every thoughtful
citizen will need, besides his local paper,
a ((real national weekly. The greatest
and most widely known of these is the
Toledo Weekly Blade. For thirty years
it has been a regular visitor in every
part of the Union, and is well known at
almost every one of the 70,000 post-offic-

in the country. It is edited with
reference to a national circulation. It is
a republican paper, but men of all poli-

tics lake it because os its honesty and
fairness In the discussion of nil public
vuestions. It is the favorite family
paper, with something for every of the
househojd. Henal stories, poetry, wit
and hiDMor; the household dwparlinent
(best in the world), Young Folks. Sun-

day 8. hool Lossons, Talmage's 8ermon,
the Farmstead, the Question Bureau
(which answers questions for subscrib-
ers), the News of the Week in comple'a
form, and other special features. Speci-
men copies gladly sent on application,
and if you will send us a list of address-
es, we will mail a copy to each. Only
$1 it year. If you wish to raise a club,
writ for terms.

Address The Blade,
Toledo, Ohio.

amounts make a Urge sum. If you are
indebted to THE JOURNAL and cannot pay
all due pay a portion of it now and the
rest as soon as you cn. Do not wait
for further n it ice. Respectfully,

The Pi rusher.

The County Fair.

As the time approaches the interest in
the county fair seems to increase. Peo-

ple think of things to put on exhibition
which they had not thought of. Many
will have ati s on exhibition which
they will not enter to compete for pre-

miums, but simply to bell) make tlie
exhibition more complete.

There will lie no charge for entering
articles for premiums, but no premiums
are to be awarded uuless two or more
articles are entered to compete, or un-

less the judges deern the articles entered
worthy o. award. No one who is inter- -

estedin articles entered for premiums
will I ,erm.lted to act as a judtfe. as it
Is to l rent all with fairness.

Ei.-- one (surged to bring something
'

to help make the fair a success and
every is requested to come and bring all
their neightsirs and relation.

The commit t'-- e on sports have arrang-
ed tin following as a partial program:

Tlll'RSDAY AfTX.-NOoN- SKIT. 17.

Bicycle race.

County trotting and pacing race 5 to
. ...... .I I. 1 nemerumioio s.an.nnie ilea,, im

in 8. purse MO, 8 monies, fa5, s13, und
$10; entrance fee 10 per cent of purse.

Free for all running race 5 to enter
arid 8 to start, half mile heats, liest 2 in

3, purse f 50. 3 monies, fi, $15, and $10,
entrance fee 10 per cent of purse.

FVIDAY FOUKSOON, SEPT 18.

Game of base bull, purse i5.
AfT"RNOi.

Free for all trotting and pacing race
5 to enter and 3 to start, mile heats, best
2 in 3, purse $50, 8 monies, $25, $13. nnd
$10, entrance fee 10 per cent of purse.

county running race 5 to enter and 3

to start, half mile heats, best 2 in 3,

purse $50, 3 monies, $25, $15, and $10,

entrance fee 10 per cent of purse.
Free for all quarter mile running race,

5 to enter and 8 to start, best 2 in 3,

purse $'20, 3 monies, $10, $0, and $4, en-

trance fee $4.

Pony races and other features to tie

announced I iter.
All races to be governed by the rules

of the American Trotting Association.
Entries to races must lie made at the

oflice of the secretary before noon on

Thursday, September 17, 1H96.

Held to the district Court.

The preliminary hearing of Frank
Zerbst Wore Justice Smuck on the

charge stealing the mare and colt from
Ed Hchwarr, was held on last Fri-

day and tho court held him to

appear at the next term of thi district
court and lieing unable to secure a bond
he was remanded to jail to await trial.

It would lie a irood thing for the pris-

oner as well as the county if nn arrange-
ment could be made so that he could be

tried at once and have it over. The case

against him seems to lie clear and if he

has got to serve time the sooner he he-gi-

the sooner he will get through. He

does not seem to realize the position he

is in and assumes that he will get out,
but the sentiment in general seems to
be quite the reverse.

The efforts of County Treasurer
Biehle to collect delinquent personal
taxes and the results in some instances
have called forth some comment. Some

have talked that taxes, like an open ac-

count, outlaw in two years, and others
talkthatitit.no use Uj try to collect
and use their influence to discourage the
effort. In tlie case of I he 04 cattle the

question of the ownership of the prop-

erty and the liability of those cattle for

the taxes is to be determined, lo the
case of the Van Tassell cattle it looks as
if the right to levy and collect taxes on

the property of a was to be

attacked. Mr. Biehle is undismayed and

promises to continue along the same

lines lie has been following, lie has

shown no disposition to put unnecessary

hurdship on any who make an honest ef-

fort to pay, but. those who are able to

pay, those who ignore the notice sent,
those who refuse to pay and those who

are trj ing to slip out or the county and

void paying have no ritcht to feel in-

jured if he goes alter them sharply. He

says lie was elected to the olllce bv Itie

people and took un oath and gave a bond

to perform the duties of the office ac-

cording to law, und that is what he will

try U do and if any by reason of tlieir

own neglect or stubbornness have costs
added to the amount of taxes which they
have to pay they should blame them

selves and not the county treasurer, If

you hear any one condemning tbe treas
urer for using nil reasonable means to
collect what is due to the county it if

'
safe to assume that that man is out as
honest us he should be. llouest men

I
I

uphold the law.

of western cities:
Chicago St. Joseph
Omaha Lincoln
St Louis Denver
Kansas Citv Iieadwooftd

Tt does'nt matter which you intend
visiting. The Burlington Route is 'he
best line to all as it is to any one of
them.

Advertising matter and full informa-
tion about trains and nti'S on implica-
tion. J. Francis, o. P. & T. A.

GASOLINElli
IRON NB W000 Ed pa ao d rafrbanks Wind-mil- l

Tywers, Tad kit, Irrlfft-Hu-

Outfit- -, Huitfi. bell lug.

PUMPS (trindur" Khfllrri, Wood hitwt,
Drive I'ulntH. I'ipf. Fltilnfr.
HrftNR good and fulrbianksi
MtAa4rl Mraleau r'rea

OF ALL KIN:S. low. it tbe bent. 6 tod lor
Catalog u.

FAIRBANKS, MORSE ft CO.,
1102 Farnam 8t. Omaha. Neb.

Final Proof Notices.

All pernons Imvlnn llnul proof notices In
thin puM?r will receive a intirkud copy of the
papt-- r itntl tire rijjueteU to examine then-notic-

un'l II' any frrms exist reiort the
same to tain olllce si uiu-e- .

Timber Culture, Final I'roof. Xotlce for
I'UllllcMlillll.

United States Land Office,
Alliance, cb., Ailu-,- t 27, 1H8.

Notice la hereby Klven that Jacob Mark-
ing, of MontrosH, NeU., has tiluft notice of in-
tention to uiukc final proof before M. J.
Blcwdt, clui i; of bint Court, at hi oflice In
HarrlMin, Nch., on th 10th day of October,
ln'.Ki, on ttuiher culture application No. UH6,

for the no. 1.4 of section No. 17, la tovtuslilp
Ho. Si n., range No. IA tv.

lie name ua witneea :

Jackwn Krie.aler, of llodarc, Neb.
htephen erren, " '

JoKcph ilotTinan, " "
Jacob Wiuwurbei (rcr, of Montroee, Neb.

65 J. . Wkpn, Jk Keg inter.

Timber Culture, Final I'roof.-.Vot- ice for
l'uliltratinii.

United Stites Land Offlr-e- .

Alliance, Neb, August S7,
Notice is heraby given that O ivid Aiirler-n-

i, ot Ardinoie, . D., hit Ii led notice ol
to triaks final proof lanore M.J.

Ulewett, clerk of Olat. Court, at hi oiflcu in
llioriKou, on the loih day of Oct., IMM, on
timber culture application So. 7, for the
nw. of section No. 27, in lowiisnlp No. 36 n.,
ranf(u No. 64 w.

He names an witnegaen:
Joseph Aahton, Auuxt M.'j'ern. Hiram

Klcli.O'lio i, J. M. Plumb, all of Aritnioie, S.
11. 5J!-- J J. VV. WitHS, Jii., Register.

Shri '""Sale.
By virtue of an Order of fsle Issued by

the Clerk of the District Court of the roan-I-
of sioux and State of Nebraska, upon a

decree rendered by said Court in favor of
t he Michigan savings and Loan Association,
a Corporation, and ag dust (.runt ciuthrin.
Isabella ii. Guthrie, Sarah K. Hough, Oeorge
II. Turner, and Sarah A. Turner, 1 will on
Ihe th day of .September, A. I., 1W6, at
One o'clock, I'. M., at tbe East Front door
of tbe Court House In Harrison, in said
couiitv, offer and aeii the following de-

scribed re. 1 estate, u wit
Lot Number bight i f Block Number Nine,

in the Town of ol Hi.rri.ion, In Sloui coun-

ty, Nebraska, at I'ubllc Auction to the
highest bidder for oi'sh, to sa tlstv said Or-

der of Hale In the sum of atSs.ai, with Inter-
est thereon at 10 oer cent per annum from
the Llghth day of April, IMrt, and costs and
accrning eosU. David Rabti.ktt,

iftl 41 Sher'ff of Said County.
Alvln T. Clark, I'laintllT'j Attorney.

LOOK ZR-I-
E!

.OWU WANT TO RAISE

WATER?
I will put you is a machine which will

elevate from 800 kHd to 22,000 gal
Ions per minute with the least possible

power. It can be operated by windmill,
steam, water or horse power.

It has been tried and its merits are
kuown.

It is just the thing to use in streams
where a portion of the water can be
used to elevate the other portion.

I They are cheap. They are durable.
. .I I Tl

iney are simple, iney are
I Prices on larger machines or on iron

work alone, furnished on application.
Write for further information to,

L T. POOLE, Ant,
Uarsland, Nsb.

XF.BRASKA.

THIS

llARRISON,

READ

CAMPAIGN OFFER

We will send THE SIOUX
JOURNAL until January 1, 1898

and the Toledo Blade for 3 months for

Or the above papers and the Chicago
Inter Ocean a year for $1.25.

This offer is to all new subscribers and to those who are

subscribers, provided they pay all arrearages on subscrip-

tion to date of settlement at tho regular price.

Cash in all cases will be required from those who wish

to take advantage of our campaign offer.

The Journal is the only paper in Sioux county that i

authorized to publish the official notice of the proposed

amendments to the constitution, it is the official county

paper, and is the only paper in Sioux county that ia quali
fied according to tho Statute for the publication of legal

notices and other notices repuired by the laws of Nebraska
to be published.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.


